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Farms For Sale
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Severed gnod residences Platts-
mouth prices muth less than re-- t

lacem- - value, most them
modern. Farmers expecting to re-

tire to Plattsmouth should
investigate these 'bargains in City

ei

Theodore Poedeker
!'.( acres, a splendid farm, 152

miles south Louisville,
? 130.00 per acre.

Price,

farm, high'y im-piov-

close to Union. Price, $17.r.00

er

many others on our list for

Farm Loans low rates. No
delays.

T. H. POLLOCK,
1.

Real Estate, Farm
Insurance.

O.Tice Telephone Ru;Id:ng.

Henry Horn the vicinity
Cedar Creek was city this

for a hours looking after
some matters with merchants. jweek,

In. Choosing
"Your" Corset

rhy guess Why purchase a make at random? Why
not be sure of having the best? American Luiy Cor-

sets fill every exacting requirement of design, quality
and (it. They are modeled to produce most advanced

correct lilies the season's vogue. This season
calls for "litheness" and willowy grace. American
Lady Corsets these demands perfectly, and are
absolutely the correct foundation for tlie seasons gowns.

Wear. American Lady Corsets, just the right model
for your requirements, and note the improvement in
your figure.

American Lady Corsets
"Your" Mode!-- $l to $5

tV American Eady Corsets have a world-wid- e reputation "faultless
lathion. fabric, finish tit,--

" Moreover, American Lady Corsets are
aiit il to wear not rust. Why not buy corsets which have been

l.towil
Laok for Ihe "American Lady." every pair

.H. M. $oeiiichsei's Daylight Store

GUY REECE FULLS AND

BREAKS ANOTHER IIYIB

This morning Guy Reeee with
a very serious painful accident

will him up for time
b?fore he is able to be around attend-
ing to usual duties. The accident
occurred near the residence of
Fricke on North Ninth street and re-

sulted in Guy having his right leg
fractured a painful manner
above the ankle, and it necessary
to convey him to his home, a short
distance away, where medical assist-
ance was rummoned to dress the in-

jured member. One unfortunate
feature the affair is that
l.eece was injured last spring in a
inotoit-yel- accident
fully recovered the use the ankle I

his which was injured in
mix-u- p, accident which
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better cough syrup
Foley's Honey and Compound
could found, would carry

Know reliable dependable
medicine given satisfaction
more years; therefore

gen-uir.- 3.

Recommended coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough,

pe opiates. For
druggists.

Fred Ebinger Plainview, Neb.,

Omaha

convene
days.

Journal.

Alvo Notes
Clapp spent Tuesday

Omaha.
Chas. Kirkpatrick pas-

senger Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr. and Godbey were

shopping Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs. spent

friends Omaha.
Amelia Kamm

dental work Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs. Morgan Curyea

turned home Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Chas. Kirkpatrick

several days Lincoln

Cochran from Hallam
Sunday Prouty
home.

Clarence Buckwell has position
the store Allen
University Place.

Foreman, Ben-

nett were transacting business
Lincoln Tuesday.

Hay Clark returned Saturday
sisters Burr Oak,

Kansas, and Republican City,
Stone familv moved onto

the Frank Davis farm Thursday.
mother them.

Mr. and John Hanson left
in .Minnesota uesday

No. after several weeks
relatives friends here.

Elmer Keyner and Johnson
shipped hogs South Omaha
day, returning home Tuesday.

Ladies' Aid planning
bazaar some latter

the and the present Part of March, the date
will therefore doubly on announced later,
him, as it will put the retired! Mrs. Rosenow left
ILt for several weeks The! morning for a week's with Mr.

ildirgs, running w ater, on weakened of the left Mr. and
near land adjoining was of the causes Rosenow, at Elmwood.
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Paul Johnson celebrated his eighti- -

eth birthday Tuesday, February 0.
His children and families were pres-
ent to join the festivities.

Samuel Linch of L'elle Foirche,
D., came Monday evening to visit
his sister, Mrs. Appleman, and
family and his little daughter, Chris-
tine, who makes her home with her
aunt, Mrs. Appleman.

Mrs. Linnie Reynolds and little
daughter returned to their home in
Lincoln Tuesday, after visiting the
past with her father, Jacob
Kamm, sr., and family. Mr. Kamm is
feeling some better this writing.

A. Shaffer is able be about
his drug store again part of the time
since his injury to his foot several
weeks ago. He herein wishes to state
that he received a prompt and satis-
factory settlement to his accident

in the Woodmen Accident asso-
ciation of Lincoln, Neb., which
company he holds a policy.

Died Ellison Mick, at his home
Eagle, Sunday, February l'Jir. of
pneumonia, aged 87 years. The fu-

neral was held Eagle Wednesday
and the remains were laid rest in
the Alvo cemetery. The deceased
leaves eleven children mourn his
loss. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of their many friends.

A birthday surprise party was
given the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Armstrong by the young people
of the M. E. church honor of Rev.

wa-- , v.siior m inis cuy over nignt M. Allen Keith on Friday evening,
with relatives and friends, departing Mr. Keith was showered with hand-thi- s

morning for attend the kerchiefs. He this is the last
meeting of the hardware dealers birthday he is oinp- to h.-.v-o Som
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interesting games were played
throughout the evening and a good
time was had by all. Ice cream and
cake were served, and they all de-
parted wishing him many more happy
birthdays. Those present: Misses
Jessie Bucknell, Ruth Vincent, Nita
Mullen, Mae Muir, Jessie Prouty,
Alma Godbey, Frances Myers, Ruth
Bailey, Grace Bucknell, Pearl Keefer,
Bertha Bucknell, Mrs. Armstrong,
Messrs. Cash, Herbert Strong, Clif-
ford Appleman, Lee Clark, Orville
Prouty, Allen Keith, Armstrong, AI-vi- n

Cashner, Albert Foreman, Joe
Foreman, Bert Kitzel, Alfred Stroe-me- r

and Ivan Armstrong.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

"WKind YduHave Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

v PLAT7H)tTTH S?:3U-WEEE- it JOURNAL.

Cedar Creek
a brief visit with his sister, Mis.
Thorn sen.

George Thierolf was a Plattsmouth
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. P. II. iToberts was visiting in
Omaha Wednesday.

G. P. Meisinger was a Plattsmouth
visitor last Thursday.

John Gauer, jr., was an Omaha vis-

itor Thursday of last week.
James Terryberry was an Omaha

visitor Tuesday of this week.

Frank Peter.vright was a Platts-
mouth visitor last Saturday.

Henry Albert shipped a carload of
hogs to South Omaha Monday.

Miss Anna Henrich was visiting
with home folks last Saturday.

Henry Horn was a business
in the county seat last Saturday.

Clarence Busche was visiting with
his uncle in Omaha last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kei! were shop-

ping in Plattsmouth last 'Thursday.
Louie Friedrich was trading with

Plattsmuoth merchants last Saturday.
John Gauer was looking after some

business matters in Omaha Tuesday.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Meisir.ger were '

Wj
shopping in Plattsmouth Wednesday. r

George Sayles, of Plattsmouth,
came out last Thursday evening f r j

Mr. Winn was trading widi ii:e
merchants in Plattsmouth last Satur-jji- y

dav.
August Keil was looking after some

business matters in Omaha Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Mei.-inte- r

were shopping in Plattsmouth Wed-
nesday.

Rudolph Pahl was looking after
some business matters in Omaha t?.

Thursday.
Schafer & Trietsch shipped two

carloads of stock to South Omaha
Monday.

.Misses l'ora and .Mabel .Meisinger
were visiting in l lattsmoutn lat
Satin day.

C. A. Gauer and daughter, Mi- -

Anna, were shopping
Wednesday.

in Plattsmouth

George FornotT was after
some business matters in the county
seat Wednesday.

Mrs. Kline, of Plattsmouth, is vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs. Sam Hack-enberg- ,

this week.
G. P. Meisinger and son, Irvin.

were with Plattsmouth
friends last Saturday.

Allie Meisinger was looking after
some county seat business in Platts-
mouth last Saturday.

Ferdinand and Philip Hennings
were visiting witn l'lattsmoutn
friends last Saturday.

Earl were push carried
king with friends relatives in to trie linisn.
Tabor, Iowa, tin's week.

John Hennings, sr., was
after some business matters in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Meisinger
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. Mrs. Elmer Meisinger.

Rudolph Pahl, Minnesota, is vis-

iting at the home of his uncle
aunt, Mr. Mrs. C. A. Gauer.

Adam Kaffenberger and sons, Mike

friends trip
Wm. The

dar Creek visitor
trading with the :no

last
chants and visit- -

ing with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schneider

family went to Blair last Tuesday for
brief visit with the family of Mr.

Schneider's sister.
Mr." Lyle, our station agent,

recipient a very fine
this week, from some friend of his,
the shape of fine razor.

Louie Meisinger and Philip Fornoff
returned Tuesday from their trip
Pekin, Illinois, where they have been
visiting with friends and relatives.

Miss Tremain spent over Sun-
day with and Lurton K.
Polk of they being
friends her family many years.

Hennings were
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shafer took
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Busche last

Cedar Creek school arranging
for a program and box social for Fri-
day evening, January 19, the money
secured be added to that already

hand the benefit of chcol.

Rev. Swartb and Gerteh were
Cedar Creek last Sunday and de-

livered two very interesting sermons.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kaffenberger
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days of the 20 per cent discount sale, which ends Saturday, Feb-
ruary .'3th, 1915. Remember this sale is not odd and ends, but
just GOOD CL AfiS MERCAAHD15E. Anything which you may
pick from our shelves, counters or display tables go at sale.

NOTE Muslins, sheetings and pillow tubing arc now included
in 20 per cent discount sale.
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about the middle of March. Watch
for announcements later.
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of pride ecr tiling about us?
In some mind t tie formed and a
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j There was a huge number of young
people from this vicinity experienced
quite a serious time while out ie;gh-ridin- g

Hst Saturday evening. They
' l.ad stailt d for the dar.c at the home

i .Mr. arui .Mrs. Henry Albert. When
ivi'hi'.i a I out ore riile of the Albert
home, sleigh turned bo'.tom side
up and left the crowd of young people
lying a big snow drift the coi-

ner of the fence. The team passed
on, leaving the jolly crowd

and August, were visiting with only the wagon box to finish their
Plattsmouth last Saturday, journey in. They completed the

Seybert, of Cullom, was a Ce- -, ,n foot to tlle Albert homo. boy
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journeyed on to Cedar Creek to learn
what had become of the team, where
they found them at the home of Sam
Kline. The trip was a pleasant one
and the boys rather enjoyed the

MLR DOCK.
(Special Correspondence.)

Will Boelte spent Sunday with hi
parents.

Don't forget the R. X. A. supper
February 13th.

Dr. I. I). Jones has been on the
sick list this week.

' Dan Boelter was an Omaha visitor
Sunday and Monday.

I. G. Hornbeck was an Omaha visit-
or Saturday and Sunday.

Harry Gillespie finishes his barber
trade course this week.

Charles Schafer spent the fore part
of the week with friends in Iowa.

Mr. Schafer of Manley was in town
Saturday visiting his son, Charles.

Miss Olga Neitzel Sundaycd with
her parents, Mr. an. Mrs. L. Neitzel.

Mrs. Dr. McDermid Sundayed with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Neitzel.

and family spent last Sunday at the ; fr;en.s n Lincoln Saturday and Sun-hom- e

of Sir. and Mrs. Elmer Mei- -

Don't forget the Declamatory Con-- !

If it can be arranged with the trio, test February at the M. W. A

musician, vocalist and reader, the hall.
Misses Polk and Williams and a Lewis Hombock of Lincoln spent

I reader of their selection, Cedar Creek ,
Stmday with his brothers, I. G. and

will hear something especially good. Russell Hornbeck. I

..'IP

Miss E.
the latter

T J

ti fey1

In a veiy few wi'oks
Spring will 1) upon
!!. So now is the
time-- to rt busy liiul
buy while the ne-(il't- h

oil' is oinr on.

I'.utl erick I'ashitMis
and 3Iar;-'- i Delinea-
tor are now in.

Everett of Lincoln spent
pait of the week with

friends at the hotel.
Master Sam Wttherferd of Lincoln

visited with his uacles, I. G. and
Russell Ilornbe-.-k- , Sunday.

The? telephone company is very
busy fixing the lines, widen
r.ave been down for a week.

Quite a number of the R. A.s
attended the fuae:al of Mrs. Elmer
( r : e 'i of So:: i.b Pen 1 Monrh y.

Miss I.ula Moomey received the
gold watch at the Booster store Mon-

day for handing in the largest num-
ber of coupons.

Ik fore going to Omaha o purchase
your seals, cupids, red hearts, napkins
tad ether novelties for your Valentine
Day and Washington Birthday enter-
tainments, call at the Journal oflice
and s; e their lire, as they have just
received just what you want for those
decorations.

Hundreds of health articles appear
in newspapers and magazines, and in
practically every one of them the ee

of keeping the bowels reg-

ular is cmphasi::e 1. A constipated
condition invites disease. A depend-
able physic that acts without i: n- -

venier.ee or griping is found in Foley
Cathartic Tablets,
draggi-ts- .

For sale by ail

Mrs. George E. Dovey and daugh-

ter, Miss Edith, were among

thoe going to Omaha this morning,
where they will attend the recital
ghen at the Boyd theater by the Ful-

ler Sisters of England, who are en-to- ur

of the United States.

R, M. Shlaes was among those go-

ing to O.naha. this afternoon, where
he will visit for the day looking after
some business matters.
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AFTER MANY
J. L. Southern, Kuu Claire. Wis.,

writes: "Years ago I wrote you in
regard to great results I obtaine 1

from Foley Kidney Pills. After all
these years I have never had a re-

turn of those terrible
sleepless r.ights; I am permanently
cured." Men and women, young and
old, find this reliable relieves
l heumatbro, backache, stiff joints
and ills caused by weak or diseased
kidneys or b'adder. For sale by all
druggists.

Big Bargams
IN

Kitchen Chairs,
Dining Tables,
Kitchen Cabinets,
Cubboards,
Warbrobss,
Rockers,
Trunks,
Suitcases,
Rugs of all kinds,

and many other articles
for sale. and get
prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

M"i""l :

MRS. 0. P. MONROE

4 vHD
3 i., i,, ,..,.. ,m i

We have tiirough our stock and sorted out Ml
lengths. These we will oiler at a great reduction.

Many items can be purchased at a bargain. Also a lot of
shoes in Misses' and Children's that sold up to $1.50 per

can be had at 00c per pair.
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backache

remedy
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gone
short

pair


